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SEATON 4 SHARP Agunla for Mayaville.
And for sale by most of the principal Drnggisto
nnd Morciiants throughout Uie Uuilod SlaUis.
Aug. 16—52y.e<

JUonV**ft RuUctiH, ,Vo. 19.
In cooscquonce of
the new and exiraordlnary trinnij,li* of llis
fillowing Medicines,
• Gmi.fonlx.rg Com.

is an inrahihlestus-ific
iii?rolnps«aUu-rKra|.
ling of the »»im>)aiid li all Ollier uteilno aud
urinary dhejses,
Its specific Kction Is Immediate and certain
Ipon Uie uterine abdominal^ uiiisck-s and liga*
■nts; resloriiig them to as III
use of chiidh' I or of youth, Siipi<orlers,
nnd the like are Immeiliele.
iiid all Ihe pains and weak,
e difficulty named are
remova<l. Pulioota wlio
cine cannot sufficiently express their grelltuda
for the relief experienced.
The article has received the encomiums nnd
strensge of same of the oldest nnd abU-sl of the
leillcal facnllv. One In particnlnr (whose
sme is at lliu service of any inquirer.) siiya
rforms are more like mlraciee
than anv thing else he can compare them to.—
Case* w.ileh hud been p__________ ________
keen wit ilii bis own knowledge perfectly aDd
speeiiily enred.

Plte OinruicNf,
Is wnrraoled to cure, no matter hew extreme
late. A surgical operation for the pilra
may be entirely avoided by It* use. The ntlen.
Ueii of the medicel facnlty is especially cidled lo
t. If it doe# not cure, tlio menvy ivlll bo in.
itantly ri'fandpd. But such a conlinBency has
jever been known. CTTlie first uiisuccvaaful

’'''F“DaD’’n'I?iW,f=..v.

SSALX av J. W. Johiieton 4 Co., Mnysville,
IVcod 4 Singleton, Helena. Ky-; 11- Bxrr,
Ingsburg; J. M. Todd. P. M-, Vnneeburg;
...... John Warring. Wurring’s Lnmling! Jas.
W. Dsniel, Went Liberty; U. -M- Bigg*. Gray
son; 8. Dimmilt, Louisa, Lawn-iioe ennuty.
CpThe General Agent for Kentucky is A.
in*T, Foster’s Landlne. to whom upplieutlons
»r

Secretary.
York. November. ' ‘
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WJE lake no HlUs satisfaction in Introdunlng
W HasUng’a Compound Syrup oT
Ihebumnn’syatom thsl qnayct boon dlocovered.
There aredlicase, which It is not pretended it
will have any effect on; but in Asthma. In the
formation of Tuherelcs on the Luiiffs, in Iha
StiilUng of Blood, tn the wasting of tho flesh.

§^w^o’beVsp**d^ anil positive curer while
in positive Consumption it l» the only auUienIt almost liielanlly relieves by the warnilh It imphlegm, wfiich i» far su.-erior lo that ol any olh*^Th«’numbe7of CCTlifiestes received from In
dividual* lu England, and eliww here. «• «> '>-«
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Washington, ny.
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Bine Lick. Nicholas Gouiily.
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B W Crosby
Samuel Tinnia
IPP Harrison
Milton Hieutt
S P Pollock
W Kibler
Wm II Estep
Richard Kirk Jr
John Bavoncraft
John G Pay«r
BPW’inslow
S P Browning
S B Allen
Hiram Boaseil
John P Duzan
John Mannon
Allen Wright
1 O Berry
Simon W Robertson John Downing Sr
Jacob A OIBCK
UBTOP
Slack
I'TEBere
K Kerry
W Sidwell
Hensley Clift
J II Worthington John S Wells
E P Thompson
C D Bro
yV H Slack
Oliver McNulty
invito our readers to s carefui perusal of brond, as well as at home.
C W Fitzpatrick
Joseph Lyi...
J K Best
John Bean
The cniididatcs for Congress in the
Anderson Doniphan Alexander T Gilbans
W II Tebbs
B L Bacon
Some time ago. when wo alluded to' sevomi disiriciB, also sltore, with e<|ual
VV T Casio
W Anderson
James S Hunter
B W Wood
this subject, and hinted that Col. David, j discussion, -.vlih other public huorosts.—
John A Keith
B T Smith
llezckinh Linihacum W E Sanderson
son was s defaulter to the State, Iho Her-'Amongst jther distinguished cilizons I
J C -Adams
Chas A Lyon
Albert Powell
Daniel Rees
T«nni» Af Advci-U»lu«.
aid, of this city, became furiously iiidig- j often hoar spoken of in tho lOih disirict,
John Reid
CS Blades '
I* will br couspICDsnaly Iv
John
lohn R Ward
Wan
R H Torrey
S Robinson
nant, and scouted the idea. We have;is Col. R. H. Stskton of Mason. In
John Johusnn
•a In th» D*)W Fl.An, al ihe fBlIowlng rnlei:
T T Wonhingion
John
B
Poyntz
Henry
F
True
P Powell
Far ana aqiurc of twelve Uuea or leta, three ln> now the satisfaction of proving that cur Ibia disinct, 1 know of no publicman des- delivered over to Gen. Peter Dudley, the
Joseph Wherry
D F Foley
books. iKipers and money which they re- W L Dupuy
John Deck
AW Wood
aerllona..................................... »1 Ml
sunni>ie8 wore correct, and showlog that lined to occupy a more conspicuous posi
L C Pearco
James A Colby
W Mason
II W Wood
EariiBiiaitionaliaaerlian .
•
SS the defalcation amounis to no less than tion, or tp act a more useful part in the ccIvihI from the late Treasurer, nnd have
nSilieatt
tnken said DudLiv’s receipts for the same; R S Weaver
James Msgmw
Ben Wood Jr
Mantlily, or yearly aaTertleementa upon the
legislative councils, than this distingiiiah- and they have deposited tho books, con J BRock
HG Dayton
847,155,20—a
considerable
sum
for
tho
VV
A
J
Mason
James W Wood
ueuti tenOB o{ other city dalliea.
ed
gonilcmun
from
Mason.
lie
enjoys.
Henry
Crawford
G
Blades
taining
the
stntomont
of
their
invcsligaJohn Konnard
John F Kiltgoie
All advertieemente ehould be haiided la an the Slate to be tninus through ihoclTicacy of
R
W
Ashton
T
D
Thompson
inenl degree, the confidence and iion and settlement of the accounts of
Otho Moran
William Howel
IFhig legislation
evening prevloua to publlcalleo.
R R Triplolt
James Davidson, late Treasurer of Ken P A Claybrook
Nelson Biggera
John Downing
If'e believe that no whig paper in the respect ofl-oth panies, and is particular
John Reynolds
tucky, together with the receipts of said A A Wadsworth
Allen Pumpolly
J M Ward
PrWay Moralng, March 8, 18*9.
Slate has yet pablislted any part of this ly regarded by the party to which ho be Dudley, in the office of the Auditor of Nut Poyntz
Win T Craig
John McDonald
J N Barker
Thomas Devin
Win Donovan Sr
ner AliCandldatrTlhrTioe will be chareed report, for obvious reasons, and wo now longs. He is amongst Iho most reliable Public Accounts.
A Owens
Thomas Griffith
cut nel-LAB for Ihr annnnciBlion of their imniee call upon them to do so; or, at least, to let ofics members, and peculiarly fitted by
Wm Donovan Jr
Patrick M'Cardle
A. W. DUDLEY, > «...
C C Owwna
IM Uvd
n Ihe FLAr,, BOd twobollam BddUloDsl, w1,er»
John M Finley
Jo-s M Johnson
FUS. LLOYD
BPoe
M P SonniU
the Bama m«y be conllnued over one month,or their readers know that the State has i’een !Xporiencc and sagacily for council.—
Adam J Rist
T C Newcomb
PBANKFoar, January 1, 1849.
Bcnj Moran
Jackson Rye
nnUl tho election. Thlo rale will be rigidly ad- swindled out of that sum, through the During many years of public service, a
John Richards
Nathan Weure
bersdto.ln all cues.
M Curtis
Tiiomas Young
County Mesti^.~
igency of Whig oincers. ITill they do part of it in eventful periods of our po
James Newcomb
Jos S Cresap
John Curiis
Thos
Garrison
XT'
litical history, he bos not only maintain
To tbe Voirra of lllnsoa.
A Britten
Thomas W Lewis
Abel D Kirk
itT We shall see.
Andrew Will,
Esa-.
Y. PalYsr,
'
Wc, the undersigned, citizens ol Ma Matthew McAmou Thomas J Brinsly
Ja« Curtis
aelilog Stale
Jumoa Downing
In the event that they refuse to lay ed that high reputation, but has built up
J
G
McCounell
Abner
Pepper
Amos Srouk
RD Wherry^
ihe facts before the public, wo shell al> a name, whi''h at a time like the present, son county, deeming it to be the duty of
07 Haatiios Taylob. Ebo., Ib b candidate to
Wm Soward
every citizen of our Slate to discounteo- W D Robinson
Cliarics Kilgore Jr Beverly Foster
repreunlthe county of .Muon, la the eoi '
lude to the subject again, in such a way allracts to him tho confidence and reli
F Evans
' .hn Ml •
anco every attempt to intorfera witli tho John Marshall
Rvlnev Sullivaa
fllateCoDvonlion.
as to open some of their eyes—-»< mis- ance of Ihe ojuntry. It has not been his Institution of Slavery, now, as U exists John W Wilson
B F Bieatt
John Ronnolds
James K Reed
rely to cxcell in display, but in this Slate; and. believing that justice, Stephen Morgan
J W Crailit
Funeral of Mr. Crosby.
Ernstus Norris
takel
______________________
John L French
Jolin
D
Bridges
S
Anderson
Jr
he has dovotr i bimselfto the study of the ns well as policy, forbids that the donvenSolomon Norris
There will, doubiless, be a large HimB C Laret/
A Wolond
A protracted meeting is going on science of govornmom—a Just apprecia tion which is to assemble to form a new William Green
Martin Norris
C B Pearce
out to Ihe funeral of the lamented A. HS Andorson Sr
E White
William Peirce
J N JefTersoD
Crosby, which takes place at 10 o’clock at the Third street Church, under llie Di tion of our constitution—ma word, to all Constitution, should, in any way, inter- H King
John Mitchell
Richard Mitchell
fere with the relations of masier and
John R Key
vine
labors
of
Elder
Cliallen
and
oththose great questions and the acquisition slave, request all our fellow-citizens who P S Dudley
this morning, lie will be buried by the
R Brisriy
Charles VV oud
C VV McMillen
James M'MillaD
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of era, and will continue for sumo time to of that importcnl knowledge which makis agree with ua in opinion, to meet ot the WT Lindsay
Nulhl Pluwcra
Richard Soward
N
E
Allen
come.
Richard
Smith
Jr
Jas A Gill
which society ho was u valuable and ca.
up the Btatesmt-n, who is fit to guide the Court House, in Maysville, on iho second
J W Terhuino
Eben
Brittain
J
C
Hess
J Fowler
A A Hill
Monday in March—Coun v Court day—
teemed member.
'essci of Slate. Among yourci
James Higliladn
Loos OCT.—A Cincinnati paper warns
Westloy Plummer J A Fanagan
to agree upon some plan, which, after duo C Ralston
B W Thomas
Rnbi Drake
Bb Cabefui,—We advise “DbaeCkis- strangers to be on thcirgusrd against the none, in my csiimatioo, rank higher for consultation, may he thought the best James M Burriss
James Ellis
Enoch .Morrits
sagacity, cl<iva‘.--'d character, and for pub eidculmcd to subserve the true interest of William Dryden
Sunil Stewart
James R Runyoo
sT,” who imposol upon thisclfice,recent
duned women, who fn quent the thea
Jiii;-^ M Sammony Wm Russell
R S Runyon
J S Pipper
ly, to make the anmnde honorable, in and tres in that city. Our own oxporieuce lic integrity; anc also in his private life, our follow-ciiizens:
0
C
Dupuy
John
Mutson
Jelf. Thomas
Peter Lashbrooko
A C Reapest
PM Hualt
about Sharpsburgh, and never again at tenches ns that abandoned men also fre his social qualities a are theme of univer
John Fowling
A C Junning
R C Bledsoe
H II Stanton
John Mings
John Lloyd
Henrv Sumard
tempt to deceive a printer or, wo shall quent ihoso fashonablc places of resort, sal
Wm P Hiatt
Walker Reid
W H Parker
Ashton Turner
There arc ye; higher distinctions in SamuH Pike
FhI a Oil
WH Roberta
II D French
A J Coburn
feel it to be an imperative duty to hold for a fellow once stole our Poekel-hook at
Cnn.pboll King
Wm E Campbell
James A Owen
reserve
for
one
who,
in
the
darkest
hours
Andrew
Taylor
DenJ Kirk
John
P
Dubyns
Erasmus
Tabb
him up to public view in a light most un one ofthom. At that lime, however, wc
J
P
Parker
Morgan
lliles
£
M
Wail
HPSiggers
of the democratic vouae, against greot Louis Chamberlain James B Claybrook
enviable—as a mark
W
C
Parker
Chas
Jus
Fox
I not a nnospa^r publiiher, and Iho
Wm H Robertson Martin Winter
Edgar Sidwell
odds, never falic-rcd tu duty in battling William McAtee
“For BCOTB to point faiaalowanmovlng Roger at," book had money in ill
Thos
K
Ball
JFFee
R Sanford
John Baldwin
Peter Brough Jr
P kl Meglossun
wi,hi,i.r... To b. brier. Col.
Milton Dougherty James Moore
The man who would tamper with the
John Graham
T G Dowden
Asa Colley
F M Wcedon
A Fox
is the man to do the party honor. 1 j w T Reid
Littleton Mingee
feelings of a « Oman in a public paper, d' •
James Vangilder
H Steven
The Signs aee Ausi cious.—The dem- know him well; and should he consent to| John D Taylor
R Fowler
E Toney
A
L
Rankins
W C Perham
Simon
Hill
serves to have a mark »et upon Aim.
ocratie papers in Kentucky arc manfully
J
S
Gilpin
Robert
T
Tudor
N
D
Thoiiiai
J B While
Richard Smith
bo run as a candidate for Congroks, his' Jno J*® Key
J C De wees
F W Toney
Hioh Lire in Washington.—At least advocating Ihe election of Judges by the
Isaac Windle
David Frazee
J R Boulton
.oecc.. is ioo.il.blo .nd .or.. No do-!
people.
The
same
in
Tennessee,
and
in
James
-A
Keith
Richard
C^ry
T B Akers
John Mngill
forty ladies and gentlemen dined with
Samuel Veirs
Arkansas the democratic Legislature has dsion has been made yet, who will be;
Thos Mannen
W B Ilarl
g Barker
J A Bogs
William Hile
F Biehn
President Polk, on the 1st insl.; amongst Just orden ' the same thing, ihcir cuns'.i.
John M'Morion
H Foley
A llulton
tho candidates in ilie district. Einanci- j a M Hiatt
David Mannen
Charles Gordon
whom were the President and Vice Pres- luiion permitting it. Brightly dawns the
Geo T Wood
Edmund Hannah
Sinclair Dimmitt
John G Bradley
R II Whippa
pniion wilt evidently be Iho question— S L Sroufe
Samuel C Penroe J SGofT
idem elect, and tho particular friends of future ft»r democratic progress.—Ohio
Moses
Dimmitt
A
P Stubblefield
Thomas R Haughey
They will be runonindeneodcnisrounds.l Baldwin Ilarl
B F Thomoa
Rico Boulton
J T Richardson
both i (our friend of the Herald excepted.) Slaleman.
R A Stubblefield
J C D Smith
S Worth!ngim
and regardless of parly.
OHPThomae'
Calvin Holton
D S Bradley
B P Siubblefiell
George P Kirk
Preston Cushii
Col Blisaand lody;Gcn. Cass; members
And so sure ns the State Con' ention in
John W Groves
John Evans
Yours,
FAYETTE.
J P Tap*Iay
G T Stubblefield
Adam Miller
W Worthington
...........„
of the President's cabinet and their la Kentucky is organized, the cu.n8titntion
iighlatid Graves
JSLee
trionen ap- Samuel C. Moodoll Tbea J Hnugbey
dies; and many more. It is said to have will be so amended as to allow the peo Report of the C
.V GdUspie
Jamcit Donovan
C M Braiigh
pointed to settle the Acconnts. J Stephens
'V B Toile
Peter Simiioic
D
A
Glasrnrk
been agreai time—and we have no doubt ple to elect, noionly f/ieir-Ju 'ges, but all
nil Lamure
W P Watkins
W
H
Tolle
Drury
Nixon
Silvi'Rter
Debtroe
John Tvler
of tbe Late Treasurer of Ken- j n cimmberlain S P Sommerville
other oBinon. The masses demand tho
Thos Glasscock
Charles Soward
A Duke
William Tyler
tocky.
J C Rumford
George Garrison
change, and will vote for no man, as a
R Maddox
Benjamin Ogden
O^Ths alarm of fire yesterday was
Joint VV Henry
Joseph Waters
George Dodson
Daniel Perrine
CONTINUED.
dolcgtie, who will not pledge himself 'o
W R Wood
John Brittain
caused by the burning of an old shed,
The liillwong named gcutlemea, ap*
W. Chamberlain
A Brookover
I favor of it.
David Hall
John Hill Jr
To bis Excellency J. J. Cbittekden,
prcciating
the
use
whu’h
tho emancipu*
near the corner of Limestone and Fourth
E
Jones
Benjamin MoAteo
Waller Calvert
HarriKoii Hill
Governor of Kentucky, R H Baldwin
Thompson Frisloe
tioiiists are malting of the occurrcnce of
streela No damage.
Alfred E Boulton
H Taylor
Belore closing their labors, tbe under-; Samiu-I Thompwn Archibold Dryo
East Maysvillb.—A law was passed
Ihe litiie word “now' in the printed call,
John Hill
Thomas Davis
Jacob Kisiior
PiCToBiAL BnoTHea Jonathan.—Wil at the latu sosiion of the General Assem signed endeavored to discover, in 'what j Willis D Leo
have stricken the same out, and signed
Anderson Hosa
Arthur Po.x Jr
Thos Worthington
the call us it a|ipi ars below. Wo think
son 5c Co., have sent us one of their splen bly, eslablising a Police Court in the cor year or years this large deficiency in the;
Chas B Hill
John T Mackoy
Treasury occurred. They selected for'
William G Lyon
iSii will satisfy “A Slaveholoek,” that
did “Inauguration Brother Jonathans,” poration of Eest Maysville, ami our es
Winch«!ster E Rees Jas P Patton
this invesligntion the lOth day of Ocio-1j G II Bowling
G B Lyon
M Stanley
George W Campbell he calculates wiibom his host, when ho
which is the largest and most beautifully teemed friend, John D, Taywb, Esq., berin ouch year, because, being the day ' Willlnin Bowling
John Broil]
High
says “that it is only a qiiegti'nt of lime.”
L Cotiwcll
H M Putl'IiiorJ
embellished paper which has ever been appuinted Judge thereof. Business will
which the fiscal year of this Com-' J S Bowling
Worthington
To the Veters of Mason.
Geo T Henry
William Bnird
J<-ssc Evans
iwenllh termii.nlps, the books of the W W Reynolds
publislied in Amcrico. Price only 12^ be done right, when that cot rt becomes
Wc the umli-rsigiicd, citizens cf Ma
Duviil Tebbs
J C iMiteh.rll
Treasury
might
besuppose>l
toreprnsent:
James
W
Boulton
A
Mclntire
cents. Send on your orders to Wilson urgauized—eeriaini
son County, deeming it to bo tho duly of
Wm M Poyntz
Wm W Anderson
£ R Barrett
more nearly tho true indebtedness of the; Perry Staton
every citizen of our Stale to discuunieA Chamltcrlin
Geo D Berry
& Co., New York*
Treiisiircr on this date, than on any o h- Reuben French
Joseph D Cushman
naucu every attempt to interfere with ihs
Richard Wells
Gcu Dunbar M D
Thomas Cushman
Mark him!—IFe learn that oneJAMF.s er ill the year. The duty of making up ' Vincent Tabb
Institution of Slavery, as it cxisuiii this
Lu.lwoll Weils
Asu Cluiivcland
0^ The Y’or.vo Peopi-e’s Minnot, pub
his annual repon. would nccciisnriiy call' J R Cumins
Rodney R’e
Slate; and believing that justice, as well
Thos
P
Alexander
Geoige
Clinger
E.
H'niTE.
a
subsrriber
to
tho
F
lag , at
lished by E. Walker, at New York, is an
his ntiention to ilic setilenient of ony un- o W MiirAhall
Willbin Stiles
s policy, furbidj that ih" Cuuvcnii'.n
J M Chamberlin
Jas F Willett
invaluable paper to the youth of nur coun Willisburg. Ky., has left ihnt partuf the
{siiah Teviss
■ W Criefield
’hicli >8 to asACinfilo in form a new ConVV T Wolfe
Himry VVilleil
Joseph Co.'vell
[i D Freeman
try, and it should he patrooizi d by all.— country, and foi^l to pay 82,20 due this
siiln'.ion. sfiouM. in ary way, interfere
J T Menix
Jas Brcwingloii
business is transacted at tho Treasury James Hannah
Willium 1'ucker
with the relations of master and slave,
It is published momhly, at 50 cents per office for his lubscrfpiion. If he is an
William White
John Gault
honest man he will remit the money, and them would exist no necessity for his;JW M irfurd
upst all oiir follow-citizens who agree
EveMtSuilwell
W B lAirker
keeping a largo sum of money on hand Sunfltrd R Walker Watkins Walton
h us in npinion, tu meet al the Court
J Willett
Samuel Hull
will then wipe oi. M imputation out of Riink. It is manliest however, that
James M Ciilvort
Jnnies Cobbler
use, in Maysville, on ihes'-cond Mon
C M Do>]fton
G W Orr
Nearly all tho street crossings in the against his name—not od. -wise.
James P Kirk
I npproxi
iroxiina- B Brow't
day in March—Ctiumy CoJn dny -to
R CtH>por
J W Johnston
city are overflowing with mud to-day.—
Charles Gorsuch
tion to the truth could I
rriveti at.
Diivii! Evans
agree upon Roino plan, which, after due
Jab a Johnson
Carr White
Awful.—Cin. Nonpareil.
C E Dimmitt
cousc tho undersigned had no means of [gnalius Donovan
consiiliation. mny bo thought the bo*, calJ R Dimmitt
Win Brittain
Lexington, March C, '49.
And we fancy that wo hear tho editor
Addifion Dimmitt
ascertaining, how much money thcTreas- Harrison Fuller
culule<l to subserve the true interest of
Harrison King
mny have hnd on hand not deposi Ahmlmin Veach
Friend Pike:—Political subjects t
exclaiming—GONE*, up to his chin
our fellow cii'Zens:
J.Moph P Wesloo
marfor. Have you got no street commis. now absorbing the public mind, involving ted in Bunk, or wiintsume mny have been A N True
.Abram Brittain
Robert Johnson
Rposon Breeze
John Gabbv
due to him lor advances fur public pur Jesse Van Jousen James Scott
Thomas Rosa
J Peck Jr
emancipation, convention and candidates
sioner, neiglibor?
Dnniel Sigley
Oliver P dark
poses. on any given lOth day of Ocioher, William B Osborne James Rogers
Joseph Wallingford Jos If Black
W T Calvert
Lawson Clift
for Congress. To affird the renders of With this e.Y'-Innuiinn, the undersigned John Rico
J 11 G Harover
Seeing Sights.—One of tho editors of
A M Holton
PC Bullock
W H Giim
M
B
Strode
your popular and well conducted journal present the result of the investigation, in Bethel Owens
Thomas Kirk Sr
C Hiley
George Grant
Geo Chinn
C
B
Williams
the Cincinnati Nonpareil was auf,the ot her
W S Calvert
a slight insight intc tho views of the peo Stutement No. 5. appended hereto. From Jimes Mackey
W
ETabb
F
Adams
Rochostcr Clift
Leroy
Grifllu
day, and recounts the wonders which ho
Arthur Campbell
ple hero, upon the momentous subject this SiaicTncnt, it will be seen, that there J B Taylor
Peter Brough
Isaac Thoi
W C B.H>ten
Enoch Burry
bsheld, as follows:
was an nppnrei t exeess, amounting
Alexander Bramel Richard Kirk Sr
Larkin A Walton
Taylor Muddox
John Gibson
now agitated, I take "reat pleasure in
David Lindsey
A D Frazee
82,418 12, in the funds of the Treasi
TliomaB Powol
John W Osborne
Simon Walton
“We eounled yesterday, on the levee, nouncing the position you hold meets the
E Cassidy
T Berry
William Kirk
cr on tho lOih day of October, 1841, Ikrrison Bramel
Robert Downing
Wyatt Weedon
thirty-six coffee houses within tho space
Michael Cassidy
8
L
Grant
approbation of tho popular voice, in this consequently no largo errors against him Joseph Reid
Allen Kirk
Hanson Morrow
F Strausbaugs
of three squares, twenty s'enmboats; saw
Paul Crane
Abraham Cook
Thomas D Kirk
Timothy Collins
three fights, any quantity of loafers, three very important section. Notwithstand in the Treasury accounts can exist prior Samuel Bramel
Henry Reeves
Carr B White
G y Reynolds
to this
lu
uiis uuie.
date. This
1 oisoimumeui
Statement uiuu
also allows,
shows, Wilfred B Owens
H L Pierce
day watchmen and a runaway horse, one ing Mr. Clay’s letter supporting emanci
Joseph Downing
Griffin Reynolds
H A Fitzpatrick
that
Oil
the
lOth
day
of
October
in
each
Lewis
Williams
Harrison Sloper
Cherokee Indian and six pretty women." pation, has appeared coming from the
WAShurley
Charles Gibson
GT Killpatrick
of the fcllowing years, there was nn ap William P Williams James M V
If Claybrook
Amos Reeves
G N Hornbuckla
T J Culvert
ITecould have shown five times the source it has, bearing the seal of the lead parent deficiency in tho Treasury, as fol James L Ried
j Norris Jr
Rodney Clark
T A Raynor
Charles Dodson
VV N Howe
James Best
er of a great party, it haa been denounced lows, viz:
Henry Malingly
number of “ureUy women” without
J B Mcllvain
F A Lemus
James Compbell
8
Strode
Enos Clutter
Booz Bronner
cling one s^are, inthiscity;but probably by whigs and dumocrala; yea, his warmest On the lOth October, 1842, the
Wilson Longbridgo Thomas Rilly
R Mattingly
John C Morton
James Reed
apparent deficiency was 8 7,696 45 W Singleton
J J Wood
Edward Claybrook
T Mattingly
not so many“fighte” and “Coflbe bouses,” and most intimate friends have declared
Thos Calvert
J W Gorsuch
Thomas Ensor
On Ihe lOih October, 1843, the
W P Campbell
Richard C Torhune
J Wallinglord Sr
G L Greathouse
as be enumerates.
in my hearing, a protest to his views and
Marshall
Rankins
Franklin
Berry
apparent deficiency was,
16,323 43
George L Forman W J Allen
James Lavton
W Greathouse
T Monijoy
threaten to defer, him, should he run os On thelOth October, 1844, the
Hiram Curtis
An Old Apple—Tho
Pon
4 ac ronsmoutn
journ
E P Lee
Henry Lowry
Jas
B Weir
W
Delany
Peter Parker
apparent deficiency was ' 23,066 72 Istac Reynolds
al states that the family of the late Mor a candidate for the convention. I
Geo W McKinney JLDye
Alben
Dixon
8
K
Mcilvoin
Jonathan R Cutter
S M Johnson
ris Hobbs,of Northampton, N. II., have Dame these men, if it were necessary; but On the 10th October, 1845, the
John McDaniel
John II Ricbeeoa
John Johnson
GKite
Jonathan Rumford
apparent deficiency was,
28,354 68 H W Batcer
an apple grown in the year 1776, which lime and apace forbid. Thos. F. Mar
8
B
Poyiiu
lohn Mar^all
W Breeze
Aloxr Rader
George M MoNuU
Osgood Burgess
On the lOlh October, 1846, the
is still in a good eute of perservation.—
W Bradshaw
Alex Maddox
Thos Y Payne
W Steers
shall, in his speech at Versailles, doclarS Chilton
apparent deficiency was,
42,176 94 Peter S Anderson
An interesting child near the hour of its
Thomas Forman
Henry Cutter
Geo Watts
T G Steers
Stapp Barklow
John P Potion
deaih.cravod the then fresh apple, and ed his opposition to emancipation, and And, on the lOlh day of Octo11 W Baldwin
William NoHon
Robert 8 Walts
Thos Kile
N B Worthington SBReeze
ber, 1847, the apparent deopposed to agitating the aulyect. R.
Ihe marks of its teeth still remiun.
W R Wood Jr
A BITner
Samuel Bramel
Robt
Kile
WmBradbery
ficiency was.
47,155 20 Jps U Anderson
[Nashville Jmeriean.
N. WicklifTe has appeared to-day in op
James Keen
John Haggin
W H McCauI
Newton Clift
Joeeph Best
In Staieinent No. 5, above referred to, James Henry
J R Paddock
As mother Eve must have been very position to the Clay letter; in reality pub
T C Fitzpatrick
O D Farrow
W L Parker
Abner Beet
it will be seen that two warrants, one for John Costigw
AG Gray
TJackson
Jacob Thomoi
Henry Clift
yrang, when she eat the Apple in Eden, lic sentiment openly approves the posi 83,908 I3,andiheotherfor816.093 82. E Bailey
George W fchock
G W Kcodall
Isaac Outten
A Maltenly
Horace Clift
it may ho that this is Iho/rsf onoshe last- tion advocated by the Flag, and its able are deducted from nearly all the balances A Bledsoe
Robert Kinard
B M Richeson
Henry Rudy
John Mattenly
James Baser
ed, and, finding it sour, threw it away,—
, per Treasurer’s printed reports—the war- Muses Bridges
George C Adamson
J L Somerville
W W Lamar
T C Coulter
Henry McGill
Jacob Slack Jr
Who knows? Any other supposition is
Jos Frank
The Address of Thomas Y. Payne , rants having bet:n issued to Col. David John A Black
D Cnrrell
Joaiah Browning
L D Triplett
son in seillement of unaudited claims da- Wm Phipps
M H Barnett
loo morvcloua to believe.
John
Stephens
Seth
B
Shackelford
Alfred
Higlifield
L D Hendrixson
Esq., was re-publisbed in the papers in

THE DAILY FLAG.
SAnVEL PIKE. Edlior.

Tteaswer’s Report
1
city. The ground he occupies, and
re concclude lo-day the nbk report of | 'ho sontimenuthere ndvaneed. have been
the ConiiniMioncra appointed to sellle'
"'‘h the warmest reception. Mr.
Ihenccountt of the late Treasurer of! Payne is "e» known through the State,
Kentucky, omitting the tabuJar stnie-, wiJ his election to the convention will
msntsaccompanylnglhesameiwidwouldlnioeiwitU -he sancUon of the people a-

ting prior to lOlh October, 1841. The
warrant for 87.908 13 was issued tohim
upon a requisition of tho Commissioners
of tho Sinking Fund, under an net of
1846-7. The warrant for 816,093 82
was issued to him upon a roquisilion from
the office of the Board of Internal Im
provement. Tho uiidorsigiied did not
deem it their dtity to investigate the
claims, in aeitlemcnt of which these two
warrants worn issued, deeming tho ntiowanco of said claims by the authorities
afopcaniJ lobe litml.
In compliunoa with the requisitions of
the act tinder which the unJciTSlgUC

iSJSlir

John N Browning
W J Ocull
John Bramol
Jamoa M Miller
frankli..Chft
William Goddard
John Goddard
Denj J Applegate
i;eu Peyton
Tliomaa Collins
lUnrv Wo*^
Moses rhillips
Groves
Martin P Phillips
J Hampton
J M Gill
F M Hampton
,n Baker
James U TrUlor
lT\Vor.l.i.'StoD
Barton Mattingly
JjlTiM 1’1‘vis^ .
Andrew Maltmgly
TiWt-fi Paodford
Deni Coryell
Dickson
John r
^,..h Mcllvain
T J Howard
n Calvert
Edward Walker
^hatles Culvert
John
Finch
j„l.a A Thompson
Warner Wlsoa
‘•l“‘"HMcMee
Cain Watson
IS S,aiding. Jr Thomas Ashton
R W Dn
S Reed
James B Dobyns
John Lecplo
Edward Dobyns
Charles Uatk
William Chanlor
i: 1) Andrews
James A Jackson
John llix
^
E Mallerino
S.u'vart Ro“"*** Sr Franklin Laviham
bI
Silas WallingsfurJ
Samuel McDaniel
Evan Mills
Jesse Martin
il Richards
Thomas A Ross
T Imall
Lawson H Owens
C T Grand
N S Dimmiu
Joseph V Diirgess
\V C Mullen
W McMilleu
Scis^M Dobyns F, M Groves
S Aik
JJ vv
Juincs \V Wen
j K Hawkins
John Laythain
J Thompson
Samuel Junes
John Miitihcws
E Bony
J TGritfilh
James M Morris
Lewis Morns
Harlow Yancy
\V A Hutchinson
Basil C Duke
\V F Hawkins
JohnTSiirmaU
C Chinn
Silas A Clift
Robert CuhlwoU
James Lacy
W M Reed
James McKrell
Waller Mathews
Samuel Siockwcll Shelton Finch
Andrew McKee
W Porman
Rolwri G Ciiarston Charles Clarko
John Milieu
pierce L Krusca
Enioris Green
Wlltinm Pepper
IF Johnson
John Glenn
J F Hawkins
A F Wilson
IF H Janes
M C Drake
Leroy Dobyns
W Johnson
F-dward A Wilson John Moore
IF P Fax
\V W Sipson
James Arthur
Anderson ToUe
B Jacobs
Joha Lamb
IF Frallklm
0 W IFood
E L Lasbbrook
Naihan J»ny
James Jacobs
J R Eader
John IFvst
A IF Reed
T P Tliompson
D'J McCormick
IFm Siniilicr
H P 1 Johnson
• H R Miller
R F Morgan
MuiisndJ Colvert
J IF ll’illiams
T Gniiher
J F Durmingion
J '1' Proctor
IF Johnson
iniliamGSteu irt John N Proctor
Jam. e IF Littlejohn
Joseph I* Coulo
B F IFallcmt
Alfred Cliansior
David McGehu
Andrew Dye
SB Donovan
Roht Juliiiaon
Henry ilarget
S IF'GUsford
Arllitir Colmrii
G Dotson
John L Robinson
K If iison
Charles Luich
J U MiieheU
Madison Dve
James Die
R C Sumrull
B B Gill
D M Morris
Tliomns R Coalc
Rohert E Poague
Alfri'd Clift
EUyiha.ii
Charles Sanford
A M Hancock
John A Durge

........ end for Ihs tnilh of which stalebold uyselfre^oiuible.
H. DALLEY,
415 Broadway Nov 'a'ark.

Ed-ard Ilord
j.hn
Newton Baw-oan
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fVomierand B/essing o/l^ Agt—The

caiJFiok’.

eantyoftbla medic
DoequoJ. Tlie^
the most delicate
• always safe,
ly; very ft
other uedicloe; insoBie
in soaie ca
cases a little Cast t OU
or Magnate Is nBefol. Exercise to Iheopen al>,
and light food, with Uiis medicine, wUI always
Insure a safe and easy conflDemenl.
SCROFULA CURED.
This eertiflcau conclnslrely proves that tJi
u perfect control ov
Hof the blood.
inrSirilbaTe
iTB tlio plcasi
rm you tliat three of my children have been Colv«r*a Patent Rotnry Poucaw
of the Scrofula by the use of your excelTbey wereafllleledvery------- 1\,f AICING good bullerfram fresbmilk in S to
■; have
'0 taken only four bottle
I
them away, for which I foel myself a
tA?ak«"MOBE and BETTER BUTTER.
It obllgnUotu
1 leas time, out of tho same quantity of milk or
'“Y“re
■earn, than any other cliuru or i-roccsa.
ISAAfc W. '^HAN
For cerlihcates und references see handbills.
IOC Wexei
.........:^N%.
If Ihe churn does not prove as U is
SEATON 4. SHARPE,
ais/Maysvltle, Ky.
Cation
~illon Wm.
Wm. HualoD"4'Son,8genls,
HusIod4So
wbsna
upply will be kept an band.
Hardware! Ilardwarcl!
R. J. LANGHORN.

O'CovsTninaTi! Bewsna or llotmTsarciTs.
ill the IForW/
Bring eegnlunl of Ihodsugoroos and dolclertouo
offeclnoftlien my eouDtorfeU Rxtractenafloat.
I caution tl.o p'lblic agninat them, and hereby
dertluetlv drriare, that I will not bold myself TbreCrtrartiipulvpi'n Quo'f Bntlla;itii
From Columbas.
rennouBliile foi Uie eflects of any Exlructcrs, Jio
U.»ci d,eapf, p-eaianUr, andirarraiiirrfiu
March 7th. 9 P. M.
matter liow t smed, but what hai been pro•loans
'•......................“
Senate.—Chase's bill to prevent thg cured at my depots—415 Broadway N. York,
345c1ieaiiut st., Pblladulphla, or from my au
mmigmlion of blacks into iho Slnte wa
The
great beauty and superiority of Oils Sartl
S i Cols
ndofitiilely posipoiied; yeas 28; nays 14 thorised ^Ag'ntn.
sparlUa over sll other medicioet is, that while
ales the disease, il lovigorslet the b<
Hot'SE.—The bill to repeal the clmnei wrindi,*^b*-iUM!’F»«"™SoM^^ Salt Rheum!
ofthe very beat Spring sndSumi
jf the Norwalk Rank was lost on tho thm Wrak ami Inilarac^eyes, snre Nipples, Broker
BmiM. and ah Cutrs of Inflamallun wbon tiu inedlcluesever
ever known;It not onlypurtfiea
reading: yeas 30; nays 34.
piirlsorreleJcanbereacbed must auceumb tc wholeiyalemi
.’sleai nod slrengtheoa the person, bt
• '•HMiin--------this truly wonderful pain Bubdulng aud all haal. creates new, pure, end■ rich
Mood; a power pos
ing olutmoni! For the genuine article, apply sessed by do other medlctne. Aod In Oita lies
to
J.W. JOHNSTON. Proprietor’s
Ihs grand seerel of its wonderful
rful success.
1
Il
PuiLADEi-rutA, March 7th.
Ccoerel Agent for Maysvllle, Ky.
has performed within the last two yeare, more
D.ntes from Pernambuco of January
than 100,0110 curci of severe cates of disease;
nth. says the insurgents wore orgonizing Dailey'. ArlmaioalranicCniejOl. at least IS.tOO were eensldered innunble. It
Maysvlllo,Ky.
iho govcrni.ient with .................
to? attack the
B. F. JOHNSON,
Will ponslUvely cure Spavio, Poll-Kvil,gulled has saved llw lives of more than 10,000 ebU, ..'before epeued in the city,
Fnnkfurt,
siablish ing « republic. A akirinish cn. Bocks and Shoulders, Brulnfs, Quitlerbone, lo!oOOCAlES*C)F*G'BNF.nAL DEBILITY
A. O. MUNN,
J^/will dopllcalo any Eastued. in wdiieh the governinewt troops Sorrs, Humors Swellings and woakuoss. For
AND WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY.
Lentsvnio.
ArJ ern BUI. with tliesddiUon
DR. TowKBCun's SxMAMWtlj* Invigorates
County rights for sale low: address, ran
of carriage.
thowl
.
SID,
WM. S. RAND, Patentee,
General Agoot for MayivlUe, Ky.
)ur sleek consisUio part asfollovsi
STEAMBOAT BURNED.
liave I osttlivlr miiocuibr energy by ^le^.
nor 15,1849.
Louisville, Ky.
Table and Pocket Cutlery;
Mureb 9, tH49.
mooicii
PHiLADEi,i niA, March Gih. P. M.
Sclssorsand Razors:
or Ihs
nOR SALE.-15 Boxes fresh MR Rnlalns;
Sliver, Britania and Iron Spoons:
, on agencnil physical prestnilr
The steamer Convoy was destroyed by C. B. Pearce. J. Wallingford. L. C. 4t H. T Peareo
D
15 half
do
do
do;
Iu>ck«, Latches. Bolts. Butts and Screws:
of Iho norTOiiesensallons, premature decay ai
(ire on thi! Mississippi river, near Nat
rEVBCE&WALU.NUFOIlU,
Log. Trace. Ernst. Bock. Halter.'
deeUue, hastening toward that fatal ditaae
chez. Two persons were drowneuand
Fifth Chnl i; Tocks, Brads and Spar
CoiisumpUon, can be eullrely restored by tl
WhoIvK.tIc
!fli-rcliniitB,
Ceildl
indlcslicks.
3,UOO bales lit Colton destroyed.
use of this plminiiit remedy.
M.-JllKET STREET,
Hors- Cords.
.■»ViP #pof» Sfiire.
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
NEW senator FROM MD.
BtATSyiM.B, KT.
AfLES n. ANDERSON 4 CO., have
As it renews uud invigorates tlie syvteiD, giv
B^a"n/Brii'-Mel
irecled a commodious oddlilon to the HsrdI a very large and gna* activity to the limbs, and strength to iliemusCi
Baltimohe, March T ..
Axes.HotchfU. H.
1 Hoiiso of Coburn 4 Rredt r. on Markei
Goods for the Spring i lar sysluiu, in o most extreordinary degree.
To
Sud<Urr“,
Betij. C. Howard, dem,, has liecr. npill Jlaysvillo. where they will always have
^
CONSUMPTION CURED.
Wesre receiving aBal.llli..n loeurSloek ef
good Slock of tlio best
|M>intcd U. S. Senator from Maryland, to '™5**p
5 Pkg8broCeitons.variousbrands4viJthi;
.riousbrands4viJcbs; Cleanse and slrevglhm—Coasumptii
sddlery llial cannot hr vxt-pllv-l, i nd will sell as iTKKL, • ■rKS.MlTIITtHH.S.nnitrcTy
Mini ■.
fill Iho vnoniii y occasioned by vho ro5 do heavy Oannlurg:
low as can be found Wed of the monnUilns..
'hlch
tho Iron L_....................
hlng belonging I
do brown Drilling:
Complaint Coll and see.
signaiiou of Uovonly Johnson.
COBUllN
&
REEDER.
we:t
________
hey
offer
at
whol lie and retail, at the lowest
15 do Bed Ti. king, all qualities;
.slhma, Spltllug
Colde,Couft.... ..
To Carpriils irand
on
prices, and
0 the most favorable i
choleraTt'sea.
irst, HecUo Fins
Blood. Soreness In the
Week efTool.
have
now
an
eniii
. .jllcit tho favors o' Blackreal
dealer.,
:d
Cotlnns;
25 enses bleacl
wUasloWM^the nflhs, rioiigh Imakers, Merchaats.andall oUio
- - •
r Profuse I
•ry^deacriplion,
deacri
NEW YORK. March 7lh.
Drilling;
3 do
do
galrrs in our line.
The ship Liverpool, arrived at this 30 do Print- l.cw and desirable stylo;
’ I^y'sville, Feb, 12, ’49.
Maysville, Jan. 11, 1549-d4wlf.
4 do Glugl,......
>rt, reports forty deaths from cholera
'5 do
■ Lftwiip,
common to fine!
..............from
....................
rarutrris aWfeiirf.
Nxw YusK, Api
Ho! For taltfornia!
on the passage.
10 de Men’s un
undi Boys’
Be
Sunn
verily
believe
liiat
youi
nsend:—I
ir.Toj
h do Sutlnett.und^'l'weeds,
Sutini
a hm Ucn llio means, throogli Prov■'FRO’m PITTSBURGH.
1 do A|>io
laving my life. 1 liuve for sevenil
fe SHOES,
200 do b6o)f.S
March 7ih.r. M.
a bad cough. It bee
Lot 30 ftel front, 14J drep,
do Palm-lvaf Huts, (me’s and boys;)
rally fi
and climate In tliu provance of all greln and seed. frame dwelling, witii five r>
•isiiis with 11 lent
Tho river is rising
fern water
watci
do Fur, and Leghorn HaU;
gmllydebUltaledaiid
'llent fruit trees oi
ed. A iiumlwr of
5 do Donnei
in the channel, IFeathuf plcasaot and
....e will be sold lov .
'““"jNaB. M'lLVAIN.
Wo iiiviW the ;.X^of'Mercl.
ASH IN HAND as the owner ia anxicos to
brisk.
Stock with tho firm xlii f
Rlny
at of:
FROMlrASIIU^tON^TllENE/F I.
therf^lVtilJier! >nW4w‘"^“'‘'' ■'’’*’'L'mADD0X. Agent.

ClIKAT lAVKNIION.
BEATER CHURi\:

from'‘pernambcc6.

m

.....'

.y house in t’.o West.
of our iiriccvwlih
riih other houses,
h.

CABINET.
irAsuiKCTON, March 7ih,

b"5;.r,a,v."

;.'f”i'r.
we Was-

“"in''-a

Ison
sured.wlll convim.u any one not prvjud lead
Bgulnst Ihe nume ri M.iywllle, and who buy i
may j
'lie ques- where he can get *l.e best harp,Ins. that ho may
The
a rul'cred

r-"

that I urn thankful for tbeso re.
Your ob-dlenl servant,
j{,,j,s;elL. fU CatharlM st
Mr. Shields took his seal.
RHEUMATISM.
TISM.
etluinfour thousand
lion of his eligibility ic office
Townsend's SarRheumalism Uiat Dr.
!
to asdm
Cai-.muUily.undU.-.ro
the recent
recent »
advance of ««««««"*“»"•
..re tlie
1 has cured. Tli
Viis rtftcjivcinroiti
rtftciivcd from iiiorretho PreA Messn«i: was
Jnd-^ ifpooils.^. and ss we made
eekly eradlealed
iinds of Muj. Bliss, llis
liis Jiri]iri- iHp, ihe diflereoce of freight ulone is a nuni- ;__rainarv virtues
sUlent by tire hands
laioSecri'lurj.
w,me profit, and cons-'quently «« "J*/” "f “‘l ■ J.me.Cumn.liig.’,
Theft.llowit.e nomintrtiona were sent
>b •
^
to ii.e Lunatic Asyh
I-_
^
|lowaslliojobbcreofthuEaslcrii Cillei, adding
.........

S'

ofthe N il
I’restim. Soert
Ctdluiiter. lit \ .. P. M. Gui
Reverdy John >n, .Ailorncy Gem

B

s Goods, Id great variety, {so

'

f eathtrl Ijpat,

4 N. POYNTZ
I . to their
puhtic, that they
llieir friends anToie
a
. still extensively engaged in the Tanning and
Currvliig buslaets, at Iheir old stand corner of
Third and Market Streets, Maysville, where
they have on bund, at all limes, a very superior
aud vnluable aaaorlmenl of every description of
I.«ATHEa, embrarlng cverylliing In Uiat lim
wliich can be called by that name; the wl.oU
ny luirt, of which, will be sold unusuall;
for CASH. Call aud sue!
ct. 16,1048.—ly.

p,
Dr. Tow'niMd—1
Townsand—1 hove^auffe^^
liave t'
Dr.Townsand
ae years with the Rhenniatlsm;
the time I could not eat, sleep, or
were terribly swollen. 1 have------- .
Of your Sarwpnrilia, and they bovodone me

Shawls,Scartoend IlaadkercUlefs,(asplendid j*®"^entlrel^reA
You are at liberty to use this for tho
. ...irs, Ac.
k;'":
of theafllietcd, .._Yo«i

SRCOND Dlfl.'ATUH,
In theSonmo .Mr. Fooin matli
ill nlul
mill uxph
ith M Ciiinnron on Siii
liohU lie ailii ited llint slight K.WSiI'ui'C cxohaiioiiii, and
am rcgreltL'il
'lolntiil the dignity o ' th<- .<=:emi'c
iliflu-uliy b.-t.v.reii hi iisclfund Cameron I Clollis.
:us umicubly ailjusit
I ever offered
The Soni.
inn

TAMES CUMMINGS.

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!

mended It. and waasurpriKed ti
lowing from an Intelligent and

liithUcily. ^

■red lire
tho New Ciihiiret.

^

wTi’i,: a:'-";.;'

Clayton, Spcrniary ofStjile.
] *To our enstomers in thee Retail DepaHment.
Depariment, j
.. luidles,
we have
.M Jedilh. Socri-lary i.r the Treosury ' we wouldaay. first, to the
r -"- that .............
ofGoo<iB,sulled to their
tho mostdvsirable stocIcofC
0 noimi'ti
Ewln;r. of till!
s, to be found lu the c
Crilwficrd. Socri' ’ of tr...

‘

tested his Sananever recom
icelve the fol-

NEW ADVERTLSEMENTS.

BOOK S»OBE.
Sultan Slreel, Maysvilte Ky.

TXTE Invite the a.tenllan of Merchants, wh
TT ure abonl m.iking their pnrclioses for Ih
Spring trade, to give us a call.imd examine ou
slock. We have -a large and ci.mpU-U ussorl
m'lil of all ariiclva kept in nor line ofbusineai
Cousisiiag. in part, of Taper. IvU'r and
TO MOTHERS OF FAMILIES.
cap, of rvefv quality olid prlcf. Wrapw H EKE liierc ore children Occidents will
ping Paper, Wall Top-r. Blank Booka,
\t ciir.suc: asB"svs,Scxi.n8,CDTS,Wou;
full nod half iKioml; Slnles, Ink, and
and Biiinsrj; a|>ur. from lliis. cliildreii sro si
SUtlonary in general; Books,
jeet 10 Eropiiona, weal: and luflamvd ej
School nud MiHtellniivoiis, in
Kheunistism, sores, Swclliogs. and liiflami
cluding all Ihe Dnolis used In
tioiis.
Schools throiighoniNorUi•cmforl for Mothers to know, the
ern Kentucky; Musical
11, by whieliall Ihesa
Instnnnvnu. Music
lalllics may be sueStrings. 4c , 4c.,
Ah sf which we cun sell on terms as roasonablelcossfiill
as they can be bought In tho West;
faet wa can easily convince any one
TDK.

1*

*C*B

Tliut is to say. ihi r -y genuine article, never
falls to pfiVcl a repi. and ccr alii cure In any
if Ihe pain niid sufTeriiig
of these Ciisrs. TMn
llial may he saved: ai.d wliat is 01 vast impor
7b (ax Jl/rrr/ianftaa/
a/,a tdl SpMh.. tunce. imrllculurly to Giaui. llie worst burn:
nu» Liquirr i„ i/auKtitit’, ki/ rtlail, i.J one qai.rl and scuhls ure cii: d willioiit u scar!
or mere. ,.r r.y U,r ,i„glr U . rrri.
For tvslimr.iihils and certificates of curei, sei
See. 1. 7ft ir
Tliat earh anil every my printed
ed pamplilets.
pamphlets, for the Irnlli of which
Merchant and otlier persons, eiigneed hi the I hold myself
lyavlf resnonsl
resnonslble. Full directions li
sale of Roods, Wares, or Mereliaunlzs, wllhli iismnlilets andI CM
on tire
lire *
« nipper
nipper of
of each
eucli liox.
lio:
the city limits, who sHull desire (
H. _..LLEY,
DALLEY, 415 Broadway N. York,
ods liquors in qusiuUlcs.b'
Dalh
Invenlc 'and solo Proprl

AN ORDINANCE,

pLOVER SEED.—975 Bnaheia prime r
V clover HOvd, for »ala very low for cash to el

l"u SoYcStT-n

any person who shnil sell spirliuous liquors by
we quart or more, or single barrel, without first
oDIaliihigB llcsnae as nforeaaid, shall forfeit end

Kr.'S.,';;!!'

dlsanee ebsll take effect from sud after Iw pas.
•age,
Adopted loCoaneil, March 5lh, I»>49.
A. M. JANUARY, Pree’t.

Evanics, Attention!
A FEW Boxes of Beaman's unrivalled au<
A universally popular Oriental Evanic

TOOTH POWDBR,

Ja«t received arid for sale st this office. It I
raid to be sumiHor to anything of tits sort eve
lavsnted—^rico25eenU.
Mooch 9. 1949.

ART03, METCALFE 4CO.

Sumxne; and Fall trade.
le able at so early a period, to
iislomen and tin- public gen-

emlly that ».• liave tvceiveil
tveeive onr stocli of Goods
for tho Summer and Full
slock of Hardready to m.'.'i iU-lrfcvor».
It hnser----- large, and more complete
•g HsrdI III die deportmenu of E
»are^ruUL"rv, MSiIinrcs looTs, SaddVen
nail noad to Caltforaii
mil we hope’to lie able to offer such Indi
■^M. WITTBNMYER
:o Merehsiits. Mechanics and others es •ill satW hlsDCknowle.lgemenls to Ills P'lbUc. for,, /
betivr Ilordwore marthe ItbernI patronage they liave been pl.-ssed l» , hef thanMaysvIll. W« Imve n. rbofurc piirforo say with
li-ll cheaper than lierelnforo
a Market street, second door beCOBUim 4 UECDER.
rereslore,
----low Ihe Hurdwnresu
. . where he will iHrfouud
ready and willing to accommoduti
Steel.
may favor him wllli a call, on tho moil rearennCo’s, best cast sUel.
aylor4 C
ble terms. Ho luteiirls to sell low for e.i«h.—
Having laid in his slo:k at the lowon Bast-rn
4fi() lbs. Engl
prices, hs pIvJgr. l.lmself to sell asclivap aalhe
JU{inibs.NHylor4Co’ .Oerman steel. ReIved direct from New Y
'^'llUJup^y'*is’ample“'!'d^ well oeleeled. He
s hliiisvlr he will be able to ren.ler nil who
QnUersliliiisvlf
JNO.B. M’lLVAIN.
II, ample tallsfaclloa—
may favor him w
call and see
Msysvl. . March 1, '49.

'.•ra

PEAllC

I,ana and Town Property For Sale.
I'onneylvaola and Ohio Canal Line.

_'hlch is cleared end under feuee. 1 here are
Extract of a letter frem Meeirfc Clark 4 several good Sllll-l.ouse seats on the land, and
iilcnly of wood and timber. It is the s.ime b arm
Tliews. Pllleburg:
,1 , —
••From Iho present favorable weallior, wo formerly owned by John Whitehead, dve d.
judge that tlie Cumil wUl be ready for opcrolions
by tho lOlh to ISlh lust
Ing to bay wilt do well to call and n s'ulne tli'i
,ireMrft‘or?nV™t3ever^^
on promplandeafo dispatch for ony ft.-lghls

... d.„t

.h.

ir

s

•’“rSvagy^fii. j.'S

oraccident. Nothltigcan bemorasuj
Old BoiirhoM.
ll» liivigoraling effecu on Ihe hz
A MADDOX, nt his Cominisslo Wsrehouae prising that Persons all weakness and laaaltnds.
•el. near the man frame,
' 1\. and Grocery Store, WolUtreel.
taking
Mareh5.1M9.
Herald copy.
lakinj it at once bceoms robust end full
lower landing. Ii»s on hand a goodd supply
supply of
0 from
nergy undcr^lU influence.^ Il tomoH|aU
PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, foreeh
low by Ihe barrel, call and purclisse!
frame, which le the great cause of Barrenuw.
March 5, ’49—ly._________________ __
It will not be expected efus.in case* of so del-proof
icMoauBlure, to exiilbil eertlficatee of cure- 1 cost, bnilt the most oxten
ready
MHssotsstlou.
•fonned, but
bulwecaneseureUie
effllcted, that Hemp Warehouse ill Kenluckv,
X-.
' porfonned,
WBCan
ire to emtoBaleondSlore hemp for such as desli
existing hetwren ,u„dr,de of cases have been reperU
mllB partnersbip heretof
and
win...................................
Tlie
doors
where families hove
I Riekelta4Slrta1y was .......i-.K-nii. _
lilSTof
5lYs'ef"ba"hoi«ie!'iire
ca^
wilii
plate
Tho books and notes of the hrm m In ^,,,,001 diililren, after
I with while Iho frames ofboth, are cast of wild metal.
lisiids of T K. Ricketts, nt the old riand.
mvaluable medicine
Is auUio-lsed to settle the business.

Thoae

For Sole.
WARRANT for 160 Aonrt of Land.
Stoire** *T!-rms‘’cAS&’“E^nlre at ihto Olfice.
Feb. 12,1949._________________________ _
QQ BbIs. Old Bourh. n Whiskey, from 2 to 7

-"Hamilton osAV,
For Sale or Rent.

For n Term of Years.

offeri for sale his vvalue
THE subscriber offers
i East Maysville
property. This properly ci
.-svUlopr
be dlvldrd into 24 building lols, worth each

fi„eheaUhy offspring.

r^‘'cS;t.muTre:”X.«^

KREMIAH STREALT.
dee 14 d4wlf.
_____

Iv prepared In reference to female comptatnis— ginaoceofthe City regulating the btorage ot
NoVemule who has reason to suppose ihe leapno fire In any shape Is pennllled to cress
preaching that critical period, • The turooflife,
of a Hemp housa.and IhesUlngcnl

BOOTnnft
STOItlS
(At Ike Old Stand of W. IT. Lama,,)
PI
lUnrkclMrccl.
j. W. WROTEN respeetful-f^
ecl4-tr.
THOMAS K. RICKETTS- |
,hi, medicine uflavoluible foroll
Meesro. J. P. Ooavxs 4 Co. have no
^ ly Informs Uie public that ho
------------------------------------------------------- i S"d.lloatrSise.»s to which women «a sub- R^7^„dcomple«
W« llou. . has n^hosed the above eslablishmont, and C'-'iiR^y andcompleU.aFlre^f
Fire
New dOOdt-JUbl Bccclwedl
-jeet.
! eullable for the Suaags of Hemp, end snch os fioiKAo prosecute the business In nl U. vori.
HIOHi.Y i^ORTANT.
CASES-300pc’s
sup.Bl-chedMasllns.
llhraeo.
the
whole
1
*»>•
1A
CASES—300
pe’e
sup.
Bl’ched
Mu.
...
H.
To Csmixs Axo Clcscs or STEAUsoAn.
iU 5 do -300 do do stylos fancy Prints, nsnli;
Almost dally we read ef horrible accldente,
10 Bales brown Muslin sup. brenJs.
| purltl
________ which U
sueh a< Collapsing of BoJere and connexb
icines taken for female weakpipes, exnlo-loni.. 4c.. ou our western wale
By uslngafew bolUee of this
thaiikfBi lo the pu’ulm for a liberal tliare of patand bondreds of -'srsoua an
oevere and falnful sorgleal opreWh “[MareVil'“'vM. W WeNM?'eR.“" ■ m™l“ne.
severe
DREADFULLY BURNED 4 SCALDED!
ind apart from the intense riiffering Incident
work in ills Hue. Pjeoss
If life Is not ............................
A remedy that will preserve life
The course of study punned in this InsHtulion
n |r the asfest and most efTKlnol ^anz
trems eases, and draw out Iho fire
Sept. 6.1648.
most ioituDsanciusly
af Calt.
I shoulaUiliik, nreveuu iuvuluublo acqi
J AM derirons of cleslnt
on Imard of every Steamboat. And sncii 0 ual. Partnership. Wholesale end Retail, Com- ervd, ’
1 the date of the I ‘
remedy, aye, a never failing remedy, wo have
' lalions, Penmansliip, 4c., ‘
»r ct......
cish, and will thank tlioso In-■•her by note or
In
Magical Paix Ext»actt».
■ lime
■ ■■ rbL^VYoYCTffUDrlPlilstert.
nAt’'reFor further partlcJilurs
addrssi ■ line to R. M.
rtlci
I eballenge Ibe world lo prove, that my Exou’lijorizcd to tnoiaucl any liusiu^ apperlatulng
■'ehl!dldrlh-4n
I's Comnieicliil
ricli
College, s
Irecter has, since its first introduction by roe ie
necessary infoRni
lt(39oplUlipcriod.evcrfutleU inany onosln- soniaining all necessary
■
“jWraAciLEroiir
leutrlelay.
■ •
gle Instance, lo cure Ihe most coses of Burni forwarded vitheiR. M. BARTLETT. PaMctvAL.' bits pal
and Scales. I refer for panieulun, to my print- 6;Fob.9.’

aro be or cal Pall ’Jxlrtclor.
J, W. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Maysville, Ky.

to the Mayor of the city tlie
Isrs; sad tlie said Mayor uiio
of said ten dollars, shall lasui
t lleense, amborizing him or her (o sell sj.iri

dec^ld.’-

WcstcUvstei------FoaiiKsw, Ang. 13,1847.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir; 1 have a litUe girl
yi ..
seven yeors of age. who has lieen several years
, nfllieled wilh fits; wo tried almost t
Cniinl Notice.
, , , Ihe ensuing
ulng season at my sUible, It
In Mason com
stock of for her, hut witlioul snccess; at lust,
T A5I now prepared to receli-t for all kinds of
made known in doe wn
rsuporlot ,o cciuldfinddo recommendniion in oui
.
1 Produce. Irom Meysville to HeUimnre and
9.-3W.
P. A CLA
irs forcaseslike liora. we thought, asahe

Cincinnati Market._______________________________________ for u nonot only n
. but she
or noihlng doing ii- (’rovisions at; HTOREGROCE'-tIES—l26hhdi, Prime New j",hmh
l.iUreori
rfoin3.73to:
ilJ Orleans Sngir: ^
j ure aud irprise.
runs : ffoin
3.73
nrf'SCill. Fluiir.siilcdriMiS:
r
sod hearty, fo^which
s of :U)0 bbis Irom 3110 bags best {jio Coffee;
^93. W
50 bids, Loaf Siigor, ossortedl
at 13.1c. (near. sal.-a of
UR anil fit
JOHN BUTLER. Ju.
15 boxes New Volk super Loaf. da..
f100 bzs
Chocdo,sul<
10 bills crushed and powdered do. do.;
6 hhds ni4;
FEMALE MEDICINE.
5 tierces fresh liicv;
at Go, GO ill
• ■ -.ickerel,
.N0.9;
Dr.
Townscnd’i
Sareaparllla
is a sovereign
IS
•* No.H.
NewYoru Mnr^h. 7. P. M.
12 half bills. N
^^rXnX
S“or F^liTSf thi
Tivi Fliiur market is slrenly but qtiio
25 «■
” N
Womb, CosUveness, Piles, _Uncorrhoo, '
Sales 1000 Id Is nt 5 50ar>,36 Ihr wcsliTi
hites.
Corn, sales 6000 hu Ci-rn ill o3c for mij
ed. The sales of Prt. u ..'iis arc only ft
iho supply of'h'- roglnr -n.ile dumnnd.

C OLLINS & BLATTERMAN.

rrirbitts'^d:

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.

:H£~SS= SSSSS3S

i s; 5Siii,:r

£ £

ms,-',7.c'S£:2a,

JForcfQH ativitvtfsrinnits.

Doobs anlt jaentionrra.

ISnsrines! i

\VE
IVE ure
uni uow
now pr»imnti
piTimnid st our Kouiidr)’
Foiindr
..................
»d MacliUio Shop, In Mayuvlllr, (o
mako and rrjiair tnnlai
tnf(lae«i and all dehliirry noeeaunry 1
serliiHoi
Saw or Flouiring Millu. at Iheal.ortc
and at prices as low as the itanie deac
work can bo furnished by any
the wcsi. At all limes ou hand, Cook Stoves of
various pulUmn and aUos, with a general assort
ment of Hollow Wnre, Sud Irons, And Irons,
iic. &.C. Thankful for favota herolofore be
stowed upon us, wo solicit from agoiieruns pub
lic a ooutinuallon and extension of the same.
J. & B. JACOBS.
April-JG. 1848

T^namrlod. BroM dk Bctl-7l«inl
Xj KcMI«, for PrescrvitiB, and other pur
poses.
HUNTER it. I’fllSTER,
No.4A

.IPorffgn RltocrtferintniB.

Oaitcff’it M,atlff>o Hook,

Uassutu^ti Valent Heehtlead

JANUARY. 184».
EOiu d by SnraJi J. Hale, Grace Green
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS II is the object of every one lo got
the most for ihcir money, and to combine
in the ptirchaae of on article beamy ami
real worth, perhaps it would be well for
Ihe public lo sea Godey't January A'o.
which will be ready in a few tluya, bofore
they subscribe to any other mngazino
s the January No. so goes llio year
bo beyond doubt llio richest No.

rpillR NE PLUS ULTRA tiiprovvmant baa
i. uuw been in useahoul two yean, and when
It Is known, is preferred to all other Bedsleade
For cheapness, strenglh and convenience it I
B<n and can,101 be erjonlled, us 11 Is decidedly lbbest, cheapest aud most convenlenC Bedsteads ii
nse, and perfectly proof ogamsl Bugs.
The prior pul cabinet niaken and turneis li.
Allegbeiiy. ily und In riUsbureli, have st-nured
rights tonmnufactnrennd seirihennlclc. As
there arc spurious articles and impi-rfecl Imltatioufl in tl
tho market, purchusom would do well lo
exan
B‘1-e coal Iron plates, on which, lo tho
> n:ticle, the name of the patentee. E.
Gazxiui,, is Invarlulily cast. As a proof of al
that is
isclalmcd for Garzani's Brdsleails, the following
llficale froiu CnUiiel makers wel.
l^Piiisburgi and the West. U submitled lo Ihe public.
We, Ihe sabscribers, pracileal cabinet makers
audbedaU-uiLmuiiufuctu_______________
__ cl AU
irera In the cities
legheny and PitUlurgh. Pa., do hcreby
tliat we have bnnght'the
bnnght Ihe rigi
right lo
bedsleods wlthGaxtum's Pule jl Fastenings, and
consider Ihe same superior
with which we are acquainted.
Junes Lemon
Jehu M
M’Grow
----------“
Rebelrt Fairm
PS B Barr
J Lowry A.
Riddle Creni
■nnan
Ramsey A McClelland
Thomas Farley
David Liickcr
Mores ' alii

not be got up fur 91 instead of 25 cunm,
unless the |>ublishcr should have an im-

ARTICLES BY T^E MOST APPEOVEn
CA BAGS runnsylvaula hulled Buckwheat Literary writers of the day will grace the
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are
vU Fleur, just received nud for sale.
doc 6
_________ JNO. B. JiriLVAlN
given by others.
THEEilBELLlSHMENTSARERlCH.
fvVJf/ M*VKir
Tho Dawn of Love, a splendid .VJezrrOalt persons in want of good black Ink, i
EOtioto, by Walters, acknowledged the
1 would ny that we have on hand and ke
best Mezzotint engraver in the country.
a larjps supply of MayimnI a
coni
Noy
lufecture. TbU Iiik has itood the
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck
ity-fivo
ly-fivo years and is universally adtset for
er, a combinniion of Lino. Stipple and
niitled
luperior toany now in ueo.
COLLINS it BLATTEBMAN. Mezzotinlo, containing four disttn-.t en
gravings and patterns of 22 diflercni kinds
Regular Portsmoctb, MayaviUe, ft of Flowers.
Cincinnati Packets!
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST i’LATR
SretHRa SCIOTO,
CIOTO, B. ICe .vm
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGA21NE.
nd NORTH AMERICA.;. M.
A beautiful Colored Flower P r.to, de
Ci.Aa«. Mastei will ply regularly bolwevn thi
signed
by Tucker and engraved by
above and all 1

Burkirheat Flour.

clDDBlIaud Portsmonl leachdayatlSo'loclt.M.
(Sundays esesptod.}
1 bese bouts ure unsurpassed
eommodallons by auy others
Ihe Wester
waters,and willaflbrd to persons reaching
reach
Mavi
villa In iheeveniiiB an opportunity of
passage either up or down. They
'
■will
,•«
MajsviMe^enera11yaboulCo'clack,P. M.

9rf/ €ioo*tn. Toot

A

'OOD, at Ills Furhiturs and Furnish'
iog Warerooms, Wall
, In additicn to hit
sonio assortmrnt of DRY GOC_.................
will sell unusually cheap. Cull in, and pu
chase.
[dec SO.] City papers copy
fpilE firm heretofore existing under the name
I of Cutter io Grey is this duv dissolved by
iiitttual coBscuL All debts due to llie firm nru
tebopaldto Hamilton Gmy. and all cleiinsagainst said firm are to bo paid by said Gray, who
will COnUuue Ihe businoss In Ihe same house.
HENRY CUTTER,
HAMILIXJN OKAY.
MaysvUle, Dec. IS. ’48.
fTHE undesigned, feeling gratrfni for past
J. favors, now ofl'ers for sale, to a liberal pub
lic, ngood stock of GNfJCENIE'S IHfiTES,
and UqUOHS, and will give strict attenliou
to auy business entrusted to his cure.
*l'bose who owe the late firm of Cutter A
Gray, by note or ollierwise, which is dne, will
confer a great favor by making payment at llieir
Mir ieetcuuveuleuee.
HAMILTON GRAY.
decSS__________ SuccfSBor to Cutter 4 Gray.
Lewis Coluxb.

G. w7^i.xTruuiAK.

COLI.ImV ft BLAl-TEBMAN, '
VealeT$ in Bookt, Paper. Statiunery ai:d
Fancy Arlichi, Wetl tide of
Sullon Si., near the Kiver,
MAYSVILLE.KY.
T E4VIS COLLINS having diiposed of a part
Jj of his Book Store to hIs sou-lo-law. oko.

Model Cottages, engraved on steol and
colored.
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored,
which in itself, is a lino aud stipple on.
^ ••Butter is Riz,” one of the .American
haracierislics designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “The Scosoni
anlaining four distinct engravings.
Music printed sopenitoly on timed pa-

""

E
“".y V'“
“'i
Urge purehases were made
® popular novels,

and Philadelphia.
at these sales, as well as at the best Houses, for '
l-or Five IJOllars.
ill send two
>n most advanlaeeoue terms, ct.pics of the Lady’s Book
Book and
Olid a
I set of the
They arc enabled,
cliBDls, Touchers,. .
-.............................
el. Theotogli
Theological, Uw. Medical, —Ten
Dollars, we wiH send five
sertment of School,
if the Lady’s Book, a sot of jilates
iscellancoDS books; Cap and Utterpap-r, copi
nery and Wall paper; Fuiiey Articles; to each,
<
und a copy of the Book to the
isicand Musical Inslnimenls.aa low as tliey person
rson sending ihe club.

iiy Dollars, eleven copies of
ly been enlarged and the fadlltl -s for doing bu- the Book and a set of plates to each sub
tly incronaed; thoreforo, they liivllo scriber, and a copy of the Book lo the
............................ , Umir slock and person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WESNew Books, .dust lt«!4«iverl,
TERN CONTr nt
One copy of the Mt.gm ■ne and One
>y of the Western Com •lilt, for four
CALIFORNIA, lU History, Climate, Soil
W Ac.. Ac..
The Fkirgerji’, a Novel,
Prariof-lo
Great Ilpj

rpiIE Second Session (of fiVe moths) if Elder

IVinHou) GlaHs.
J. B. M'lLVAlN.

New Books!
»

sack and Staff,

jfy J^. BajardTuylor.

Sparks' Am.
CWles I.
By Jacob Abbott
Mary Qneen of Scots,
Alexander the Great,
The Liule Wife,
By .Mrs. Grey,
•• ------------------------Haunted Man,
By Mr*. Dickens.
Lancashire Witeben, ••
Ainsworth,
Student of Salamanca, from Blackwood,
cha^lW?’

.

tnd Two of the

AI^^M^ihe Rhino bj-lleadly.

OOV IS

:

By Hughes.

eanty.
' in the will
By Bcunet
Mary Baric I,stale of Manchester life,
Memoirs of a Pliysiclsa.
PliysiclsQ.
By D______
Damsi.
Duke ajul ConslD,
Mrs Gruy.
.'‘'edlca! Student in Europe,
Fmzoe.
lham's Mufiaziiie for Febniarv.
omen of Uie R^t*. Ellis.
Orators.___________
ofFrai
Colton.
Lecinres on Shakespeare,
Hudson.
Tower of the Pulpit,
Washington and Gonerals,
Napoleon and Marshals,]
Middle Klngdon,
Wllllnnu
Ilalteck.
II.........Schumeckor.
as In tho F.ast aud

ByJadgo Ualburton

P/iO^PECTUS OP TBE S2D POL.

P!c_

^ “/‘r

“i:""

’SiX

If pre, ,
.
,s. we wilt
ingwhichheattenrledtlie unusually lergesoles send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelin, and

Continent foi
Three copie. of the Magazine, and four
of the Continent lor Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Mugnzinc,aod Two
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
ig'izine,
.•eniy Do
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Oflico of any town in the
Union from which wo shall receive iho
greatest number of . .bscribea to “Godey’s Lady’s Book." ouring tho year be
tween tho 1st of December, 1848, and
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Magazine lo be mailed to such Post Office, or
to subscribers Ihrough it,) shall bo emicontinuance
uance -jf the whole numnum
ber of tho subscriptionn graMloutly,
/, foi
foi
one year after the evpiration of thoyeai
lyeai
.
shall havt
been paid.
Tlio Magazine will be continued on
either to the subscribers themselves or tc
the ageuts through whom we may receive
the orders for quantities, and to whom
Ihe package or packages may bo directed,
or to both, if there should be both in the
same town, os the case may bo.
Address,
L. A. GODEY,
de2
113 Chesnut street, Phili

New Books.

DRYANT'S COLlFORNIA,4lhediii

“nsssrrcti-.r'''''

DeofAustri
The Forgery, James’ lost
The rtlfe of John Nrwiend
------ Maffelt;
The Haonted
man. byDiokens;
Dlok
_____ mtn.by
Jusireceiv
^^COLLINS A BLATTERMAN,
SnllonStrooL

rants against me wilhont my

WMifly Kentuckr Pl«c.

IN commencing the twcnty-socond
Volume of the Review, wo have to
acknowledge the coiilinuonce of a liberal
piitronuge on tho part of tho public and
of an cnihiisiaslic response from the Dem
ocratic ranks, to those great principles of
National Policy which il is our endeavor
to elucidate. We have entered into cxlensive arrangements for a great variety
of novel and interesting matter, that will
add to the attraction and value of the new
volume.
The new year will be marked by one
’ the mMi exciting presidential eloctlous,
idcr circumstances of more grove im
portance to our institutions than have
occurred in our nalioiml history. ..
is therefore of the highest conaequeoee
that the great questions which shake the
lo ils centre, should be discussed
with calmness, laboriously investigated
RoberU A Kane
and clearly understood. Vvhile theUem. -James W Woodwell
ertiiic
party is nppnrenllysplil Into severJ Ncclianse
George Snyder
I divisions through the very success
Wm Iluelet!
Mc*» Lacef.eld
Alexander Lawnn J McMoalers A Co
'liicli has caused il to triumph in the
Tlje undorai rued, huvliig purchased the right
indication of old issues until new ones
onnady^ecuutlaa iu norlhern^putucky, will
have become necessary, the greot demoHe isaleu pr.- .ared to make or repair bedateada erotic heart of the nation beats in unison
or Ai.L aoBT*, at abort notice, and on tlie moiit wiih a noble patriotism, and swells in au
liWral terms. Cell nnd see him, at hi* ahop, o
honest salisfaction at tho rising glories
3ditreet, ncur Dr. Dutiliar'a Office.
of our western Empire, the foundations
SAMUEL BAR
ARTLETT.
of which arc only now being laid, and
MayaTlIle, Jan S4-d3>nC
veil it becomes us to proceed dispassionBllft ^ KKKTII’M PI lalaS.
iloly nnd iiiidorslandingly in the work
TO THE CITIZENS OF
oimniitcd lo us. Allhough a “thousand
THIS ORHAT 9c aLORlOUB UI7JON.
generations” are not looking dowi
■ ■
Allei
\11eghai
erraaed iu tlia co-i.ldeuce of the public In an behold our deeds.” thoui ndsyct Ic
qcuul proportion.
[swonning tho intervening vnlMes, will

What aa blr«sh>e
blMshig liib would be to Iho poor, and back lo curse nr bless the transiieiions of
What
uluo to til* H'huh eommi
imuhlty In
1848.
Af.
,................... ^ .
Equestrianism, do., do., do.
lipopital* aro ■Hunt' Ship F.
No
the (Icmocrncy of the present genHealth and Doauty, do., do., do.
long rnnalD to poivn oar atmoapher
ami tlint they will, as ever, discharge il
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
iioxlouacxliululloii-! No maladr—no, n*ii
faithfully, there con bo no doubU Tho
This No. inuy be fairlysaid to coniaii Cholani, vrould hi- of a Hangeroo* chan
) Brandretli'a rill* vigorooil) rmorle
cfTortg nf tho Review will be exerieil with
12 separate nnd distinct engravings oi
D lliu drat of ila »ymptomj «•« •'crevi
a full sense of the importance of the
steel, itesides some twemv others.
And Ship Fever, a,,/ feversof an itifimunra'
cause, ond we doubt aot will be vigorous
TERMS:-SingloNo.’25cenis. Five or of.............................
a typhoid chanicler would
-ouhlbeibe Kuiia equX
Cojiies for Oiio Dollar, or Five Copies of ly under llicir powo- dl eoiilrol. Whim riiflu- ly responded lo by our subscribers.
ioza, amall pox, inearlee, scarlet fever, and alt
The at-ciislomed features of the Re
y month, $1.
Iho diacuse* of children would be affair* riqiiirFor Tliree Dollars, we will send tho lug only a verv few doie* of Pilli. to entirely view will be continued, including Por
L.ADY'S BOOK, contuiaing more reading re-ratabll»h the patient's lieallh. And In ca»e traits nud DioGRAriHES of Distinsitisrthan nnyntlicrmnmhlv. ami the LADY’S of rhenmallKin and dropsy, and tho various ED DEsmenATs, men whOM pntriotie prii
forms of Iu iig dlscaoo, uo m^iciiio is capable of dples and steudinesa of principle hat
DflLLAR NEWSPAPER,
published doing
more good; or whose use would tend wow ihe confiiicnco of the people.
inmith, which c jntains us much
ore lo Ihe recovery of health.
We have lorcniiud our renders that the
reading nsanv of the three dollar poriodBRANDRETH'S PILLS are raid, with full
directions,
at 25 cents per box, by H. C. Ture- low terms on which wo furnish the Re
of the dny, i.............................
ling three publicaM.-.ysville;
T. M. A S. W. (Jrano, Hllli
view makes it indispensable. Ilinl the paytions in one mnnih
ir if the -t-bacriber
G. P. Downing, Washliiglnn; James C.
ineDl of the subscriptions should be in ad
prefers Ihe following splendid t ngra’
e. Gennualowo; D. K. Browning. Fl<
vance! and that the expenditure incurred
to the Ludy’s Dollar Newsj'uper,
It. Carmel, nnd A. Bo
to improve the work, can be mei only by
\’ov. 16.’4S.-3m.]
ihongh we would notoJviso it, as oi
tho prompt
irompt remittance of subscription!
subscriptions.
rings cnnnol be sent ihrough the
To Iteiilocky nercliaikiM.
. n.—All cominunicaiions will hei
without bring crushed or croaud,)
TTAVINC, very UrR» Fin. e.«nr<lnn> <m e. BPier La luhlrcitsed lothn Editor, office of
send the beautiful
il plate
n dialely op,-posit* the steam boat landing e the Democraiic Review. 170 Brondway,
Jl Newi
portraits of H.
-------Ive and forward any g' di
iro preiwred to
recrl
TUOS. PRENTICE KErFEL.
Ann 11. Judsoil ihippeilby wayofCl
ter, Mrs. Stewart,
Editor Demneratie Review.
upon Ihe most favorable terms. Prompt att iand Mr.s. E. B.Dwi^
ind Ihe plaiei
tion will also be given to the sale of any k d
Christ Weeping ov"cr Jerusalem, 'ihe of producoaliippedtoth<*markel Being K •

..........-

prospectus
FOR Tag

Crotchet Work for Ladies, with ongni

W. BLATTERMAN, the business will bemafter bo cenductsd under the firm of Collins &
Blattermon. The senior psrlneT hss recently
_____ ________
id from a Northern
____ ____________________
nand
ai Easlernlonr.dur- ICI

BV H. H. COX & CO

jrortlsii atStn(«mt»to.

democratjcrevieW.
JBEATtV BEIICCED PRICE—FBOM 96 TO 83

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

erary Netoipaper.
THEcditore oriheCongreasionalGlobo
propose B new pubUcnliou. To deserve
the patronage which Congress has accorded to their reports of its debates, in n
ceiving and making tho Globe the ofiicL
register, they intend to odd promptitude
to whatever merit has hi therm rretmunend^ the work. Tiiey will publish a Daily
Globe, to record the p
hntes os thej oocu ■; and a Congressional
Globe periodically, asliercloforcTembodyreports of Congress soporaie from
■- 8 matter which will accompany them ir the daily print. To fill
the sheet of Ihe daily newspap
designed to gather the news from nil quar
ters, ond complete the contest by drawing
from every source that may beof most in
terest among literary novelties, and of
Ihe greatest utility in scientific and praciical work on ugricullure. For material,
the leading journulsand periodicals of
France and Great Britain,ironiingof such
subjects, will be consulted, nnd, it is hopcti,
advanlagemisty used. Original esrays,
eippciijly on lopics connected with ngricu|turo, will be obtained from the most
and practical men of the
country.
Tho Globe, os a newspaper, and n
vehicle of infurnmiion nnd nmusement...
other rcepects, will bo under tho charge
oflrcncisP. Blnir and James C. PiokTho congressional depaitments and
business of the paper will be undci
„ icnl of John C. Rives. The
public are familiar with Blair 3c Rives ns
connected with the press. In introducii ^
Mr. PickoU ns one of the concern, they
will be allowed tosay o few wordsof him.
lie i.t a gentleman fuverabiv known to the
gc-?;rnmem, for the lal.-ntiind judgcmci

St,

while Cl inected 1 ith the mission to Qui.
to; and
Illy when charg d’ affairs to Peru. Froiim his pen nioinlvlhe
Gliilie will derive the
Intions from French Jou
tis. tho comihem...............aii-l the other
oi
literary nrles, which will be (bund among ils chief
aiiractions.
The Globe will be publisliod daily du
ring the session of Congress, and weekly
the balance of the year, and will undergo
dislribulicn in lac .'brin of a Weekly
Globe, a Congressional Globe and AjipenThe Weekly Globe will be the vchlclt
id ulher articles of
doll;
uly prii
wiih a synopsis of couonal prt
grpssion'a!
proceedings.
Congro
'■
RlOb be will embody.
s done
»l sivteon years,
I and debates ex-

The rt-pon? of the heads of the cxecutivt
depnrtnient.
The CoiigrossionnI Globe and .Appen
dix

feudEur'^RlS

.iffrr'ft d he.rru PeetornI,

He$Hoval,

Ne”w

of Ike Alli.liBny mountikDA
■ - -

■

)l/.Draggi.L

‘'^'Ms!w!wEARt‘

10,000

. BARLEY WANTED.
JNO. D.BTILLWELL

Dec. II.'48.

O-City and eoontry SmltMng; In genera
dona hare, low for ooolt, or on a credit
topunotnal enatoman. B. BROOSE..j:]|
A Tllie above sign on 3d street, betweei
A City Halt and John D. Blillwell's Mills,
0| poslte Charles Phlster's Lnmber yard, the
■ubeeriberle now prepared lo accommodate all
who feel dIeiKieed to patronize him. HU work
shall bo done with neatness and dispatch, and
jranled lo be of Ihe bset Every customer
ill have tlie worth of his mouey. aud where
iefacUon ia not gl-en lbs money will be re
funded. Country end City custom solicited,

"LTJ-tcir'rii,.

T7-10LIN 8TRINGS-A large and full aswirlf ment, of varlone ^ualiliee, and

"‘.'“'il'*')

id for sale by
S A BLArPEl

I'l of S2, ebg. Flag ofSoe.

New LiTerr S^table.
1B15W Idivcry !!
Joueph
"
* JUorsnti
” r«Yiii 4T To.,
^ WOULD
m
JLD reopectfi

frlenda and
public
,j generally, that they
I
have
large, conven-------ly arranged ami well loca
ted Livery Stable, formeriy oecnpled by Mirsliill Curtis, on the corner of Market and 4th
streets, Meysvllle, Kentucky, where they are
prepar^tolieep horse, la the very beet menWMk“mo"t^7
Alio--A 7umW of fine saddle horue* of
the first quality, for hire, and several Ilaeks, Ba
rouches, Bnggiea,:e!c.,which will be still tlmeo

lion.

For six copies of either the Congres
sional Globe or the Appendix, or
part of both,
5 00
The subscription for the Congressional
Globe or the Appendix, after the first of
January, will be 8l 60. The origii
price of one dollar does not puv the penscof the publications' n cojaequi
of the great increase of m
Our jirices for these papers are so low
that we csnnol afford to credit them out;
ihoraibro uo persona need consume lime in
ordering them unless the subscription
price accompanies theorder.

BLAIR ft RIVES,
nshington, October 16,1848.

of saying

that we are utterly opposed k

any interfrreuee. whatever, with ihalguei
titm, by tlie Convention, when it aliatibe
iisst-nibkHl.

will be piiblislic-il ns last iu> tlx- |.i-0'

...........- -

New Joraey by Wm. Derbacker of Balllmore,
MiL, E. walker of Washington City, end Jae.
W. Wear, expressly for this eoaotry. lie Is 6

C

The paper
bciin io
Jor two yeart nid foe mimJht; and, not.
withstanding ihe enterprise was looked
xiremcly hazardous at tho out
.b.Fk«
nnti unwavering course, and the
most untiring energy and industry, upon
the part of its conductors, succeeded in
overcoming every obstacle—ranks now
to no Democratic paper in the
State, and can boast ofhnvingdone as
ich good tertice as any other, during
I period of its existence.
*
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Democrat. and the paper will never, while
Ills control, swerve from iheoriland-msrksofthe party to which he
but continue, as heretofore, to
ato tho great measures and princi
ples, of
party, and to defend them
. jnd aspersions
Eh*nnay’ be
°“ cast upon them by the un-jpulous and illilteral presses of the
Whig
parly. ’In all
i'igpr-................................
things, it shall be hU
aim to promolo tho besfinteresu
of the
best inten
people, and lo preserve, inviolate, their
righisand privileges, so far as the power
may rest with him lo doso; and he would
here beg k-aveio remind the public, that
a crisis is .rapidly ajiproaching in the af
fair* of this State, when prudence and
patriotism will call upon every mantoprepare himsclfforagreatstruggie. Theapproaching Slate Convention will involve
queslions of the most vital interest to a
large portion oi the people of Kentucky,
and it is but right that those conducting
he presses ol the Staie, should unhesiia;ingly doclare their sentiments, in roltn to ihe ..-esiioiislikely tobe involved,
jvious to the meeting of that conven-

riie most prominent of thcee ques
The Appendix will embrace the revised tions will be that of Slavery, and the
ipeccliM separaidy and ilio tnc*sagcs oC prioly or impropriety of agitating il, u
ihm
body; nnd we here take the libert
Iho rrecitk-iH of tl.o U.iito.1 Slates, am

JEWELRY

Prepared by James C. Aye , Lowell. Mase.
Sold by DruggisU and Apol________
In the Nortlicro, Middle, and Soulhorn State*.
Ihe British American Frovinceo, and In some oi
the independent Repnbllc* of South Americo

Hs support.
'
Awsre, however, that hundreds ud
Ihousimds of the people of Kentucky, a^
other Western Slates, have never yet had
an^portunity of subecribing hr it. the
publishers have come to the conclusion
to^issue this Prospectus, in the hope that
those into whose hands It may fall, will
use every possible exertion lo induce
those in their respective neighborhoods to
subscribe at once, and thus give the pa.
per that patronage which Tis iniriiiric
value men IS. and which should bo extend,
od to it by a high-minded, a liberal.eod

jlusively.

ceedings of Congress will make a nuin
tuckiuns we feel assured we can render satlsf ;
SuhscrilM.-rs innv ■-xp-'rt one num
on to eilirciis of our nolive Stele, and Woold
spectfully a.>Iieii their palronuge.
THE SobHcriher Is now opening ber nf each a wei-k during iliu first foui
For the benefit of lliose who do not know ns
alar eaiid freshaupply of Waleli- weeks of the session, and two or ihrotwo would refei
nd Jewelry, consisUng lo part of tbs follow- iiumbcrs of each a week aficrwtkrds, until
J.B. M'I
-...........Mayevni*,
lvs
Ky. HB.Faxsathe end of the session.
UN, Lexlngton. 8. Uorrxa, Danville. Jno. L.
Gold and Silver patent lever, daplei,
Frankfort. T. Hcghes, Georgelowa.
Nothing of a political or pnrtv aspect
WiTUiii A Vivi >N. Hurredsbnrg.
‘"Gold gui>r>i. fob and
Td“ vest
vest“ Clialns;
( '**’
Seals and will appear in the Globe save thot which
WELLS AGO..
esforUdl
will be found in ihe congrrssionul reports.
Front *1., be'.. Main and Sycamore,
Splendid oniimeied painting Breast Pius; Via
.A paper assuming lo be an impartial voFeb. 2. *49.
CiNciNixTi, Ohio.
niHuhv F-mr Jiin,-. o.irf Pn,..
P. S. Onreloekof Groeeriss is now large,
hit-lc for all siik-s, cannot mainiain a charGold and Silver Sleeve and Waist
It Buckles; i
imprlslngall erlicles usually kept by WholeOder if the editorial columns reflect u
af B1UUJ4.N’
le Grocers in this city, and will be sold ts
pony hue.
Thceditorsofthc Globe have
■cap as the elieapest. A trial Is all wo ask to
-d Gold Pens, with and with- borne their share m Ihe panv conflicts ol
-looiistrute the fact.
B. W. A CO.
out holders, a Isr e supply by the best makers
press.
The Globe will inviolably
Silver
Combs; Joml NeckhMSes, Ac.. Ac.
.......
- ................
uain the neutrality which its relation
My stock Is now large, more complete, perK N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN ' .prepared hsin., than any ever offered before In thit city
to Congress imposes.
A 00 tbe uew plan of eoinblulng ths Wlated and BS I am resolved to sell al Ihe lowest possl.
TERMS.
Clive principles of medicine, In their purity; ble advance above Ektstern cost, hoping thereby
For one copy of the Daily Globe (dnily
pluD which is found lo give on energy aaJ te keep tl Ihomeinneh of the trade which Imreduring the session of Congress, and weekrluiuty of rcniediiil effect fur surpassing any lofore has ^
_ _ _
ler iu use. 7'he substance of which It is
rust all InwBntofWxTciiBi_______
ly during Ihe recess) a yeor,
6 00
those known lo be most relied on , *l»v
t call Biidexamiue my stock beforopui
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
for the rolirl
Mor- ckasli _ -Isewlwre.
J. B. BOYD.
pblne, Satis .. ..•Ine, Emerine, Tort, Ox, Ai
Ma)-svllle, Fvb. 2, '49.
For one C'lpy of the Congrrs.sional
IJm,
.....................................
et Pol. Hydrosyanic
ydrosyanlc Acid,
Acid. Sacchori
Saechornm,
SpL and Aqua; eumblned so os perfectly to
Globeduring tho next session, ifsubeisi the aclloo of time; sod affording lo ph;, .
scriradforbelorethcfirstofJanuary,I 00
ciuns a compound of f.-ie ptrninn.nl liydrocyonMY friend* and tlie public are Infoim- For one copy of the Appendix during
Icoeld—e di-sidcnitum in medicine not liiliierlo
ed that I have removed my slock of the next st-ssiott, if subscribed for
obtained. lii formula lias been published In tiiis
Jewelry, Silver and PIslod Ware, Ac..
end otiicr Medical Joarnele, and als^enbmitled
1 OO
, —............ Front to Second street, one door be- befiire ihe first of January,

till- country, among which are tiie Berkehire
College of Medicine. Pittsfield, Maes; Willwgli- shili cenlinue to keep, e large and varioue stock
by Modicbl College. Columbus, Ohio; Bowdoin
of goods In my line, which I will sell O!
Modical College. Brunewick. Me.! Vermont
College of Medlrlt e. Caelleton, Vl.; Goneva.
N. Y., and aleo in manuscript lo a large part of
the mudicui foculty of the United States.
Aof- 9
Soeond Street
The attention of pra. lilionen Ic reapectfiilly
solicited to thlBpra:«TBtion.and it is confidently
ANII3RI<.A!« PERRV.
believed it will eommend Itself lo their favor and
confidence, having been found nn invalaeble
ratnedy injrealing the most obatlnata oa well as

Tbe nome and character of this eann.
having become souniversuHy known A
ing tho past period of its existence, h
seems to be almost ueeless, at prnseiiL »
enter into any detail of its leading
euros, or that its conduclors should maU

The Flag, which was one

of the earliest advocates for the Conven*
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly
contend against this, and all other inntv
vations upon the rights of the people.eiIher by the Convention or by our Stale
or Nalinnal Legislatures; but will advo
cate such cnnslilulional refurms as may
J

consirtenl with

liberal and correct

ews nf Republican Lilierty. without an
irringemcm upon the rights and privileges^of citizens, in relation to thosubjeci
" In shoX’ihe KENTUCKY FLAG is
just such a paper ns will suit the wants
nnd the interests of every Democrat, and
of all other persons who believe with the
editor, that il is dangerous to tamper with
institution of slavery at the present
0: and we call upon such to aid in
mg it n circulation in all parts oflha
:e, in ortler if possible, to coueieracl
pernicious influence of lhe» p:
which advocate the principles of Ih
ition party of the North.
The
-----------------Flag will
— bo .............
in tho —lipi
receipt of
of the
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will c
ble thu

publishers 10 give the Eastern

news several

hours

in odvan.-e of the

Cincinnati Doilies; and in addition to this,
ho paper will cMiiaio

a large amount

ifGeoornl News Articles, Miscotloneous
reading. Talcs.

Poetry, and

the latest

Foreign Intelligence.
A full and correct review of the Marieets will Irregularly puUished,and every
ill find it* wav
As the Flag

is

.

the Weekly will contain much more n
ing matter than heretofore.
Be particular 10 write the names ol
ibscribors, Post Offices, and Counties
ploin hand, and to n
to the Publishers in the presence ofth*
Post Master.

This beingdooe,lhe mon.

ey is then at our risk.
, Book Bindery.
dersiped have sDccroded in sstablish_ ..f. - Bindery, la coaneotiou with ll
b. in the best style snd mort snbrttinllri ms
r, at price* a* low as eharpd In Cincinnati,
lay have teenred the service* of Mr. Whi.«OH*i«, a pntlemaD who is highly recommend
ed H *Q experienced and snperior Binder.
They renuost all persons wishing to travo
Book* bound or rebound, lo send them in. and
pledge onrselvea that no effort shall be spar” COLLWS A RLATTERMAN.

PIKE ft BUSSELL.
The KBiTtJcrr Flag is
published Doily and We^y, upon the
following terms, lo-wit:
Dauy, on an Imperial sheet, every
morning, Sundays excepted, at 86 per
im. payable quarterly in advante.
EEELT. every Monday morning, on a
laige fine double medium sheet and new
type, at 82,00 per year, in advance',
82.60 at the end ofsix montbs; or 83,00
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fla*
will be aeot as follows; Single oopy, for
82,W; five copies for 88,00; TencopiM

100 Bbls prlmo Clover Sow];
BISHOP, WELLS°A?;ofFronl Sl!
betmen.

The above rates, being so remarkably
low, will require cash fn advance, or t'l
voucher of an Agent or Pott master, lha
Ihe same will be paid in three months
from the date of subscription.

